The University of Akron Wayne College Campus is an educational and cultural hub for Wayne County and the surrounding region. Student success is achieved through excellent teaching with an emphasis on individualized attention. We prepare our students for further educational pursuits, career success and lifelong learning.

To achieve this mission, the UA Wayne College Campus will:

» Provide affordable access to The University of Akron’s bachelor’s and master’s degree programs, technical associate degrees and general education coursework;

» Contribute to the community’s lifelong learning landscape by offering both credit and non-credit opportunities;

» Remain the region’s open-access option for students to complete developmental coursework to prepare for admission to The University of Akron;

» Provide programming on-site at our beautiful Orrville campus, online or at one of several regional campuses throughout Northern Ohio; and

» Extend programming and support services to the students served by our regional campuses in Medina and Lakewood, and by regional high schools through the College Credit Plus (CCP) program.
UNDERGRADUATE MAJORS

Bachelor’s degrees

Associated Health Care Administration
Anthropology

Art programs*:
  - Art Education
  - Ceramics
  - Graphic Design
  - Jewelry and Metalsmithing
  - Painting and Drawing
  - Photography
  - Printmaking
  - Sculpture
  - Studio Emphasis

Biography programs
  - Biology
  - Biomedical Science

Business programs
  - Accelerated Accounting B.S.A. / M.S.A.
  - Accelerated Accounting B.S.A. / M.Tax
  - Accounting
  - Business Administration
  - Business Data Analytics
  - Economics
  - Financial Management
  - Financial Planning
  - Human Resources

  - Information Systems
  - International Business Marketing
  - Risk Management and Insurance
  - Salus Management
  - Supply Chain / Operations

Chemistry programs
  - Biochemistry
  - Chemistry

Child and Family Development
Communication programs
  - Media Studies
  - Public Relations
  - Strategic and Organizational Communication

Computer Information Systems
  - Cybersecurity option
  - Digital Forensics option
  - Networking option
  - Programming option

Computer Science
  - Management track
  - Systems track

Criminal Intelligence Analysis

Criminology and Criminal Justice

Dance programs
  - Dance
  - Dance with Business Cognate

Education Licensure programs
  - Intervention Specialist
  - Middle Level Education
  - Multi-Age (PK-12)
  - Primary Inclusive
  - Teacher Preparation (PITP)*
  - Secondary Education (Adolescent to Young Adult)

Emergency Management and Homeland Security

Engineering programs
  - Aerospace Systems Engineering
  - Biomedical Engineering
  - Chemical Engineering
  - Civil Engineering
  - Computer Engineering
  - Corrosion Engineering
  - Electrical Engineering
  - Mechanical Engineering

Engineering Technology programs
  - Automated Manufacturing Engineering Technology
  - Construction Engineering Technology
  - Electrical and Electronic Engineering Technology
  - Mechanical Engineering Technology
  - Surveying and Mapping

Exercise Science
  - Applied Exercise Physiology Concentration
  - Pre-Professional Concentration

Food and Environmental Nutrition

Geosciences programs
  - Earth Science
  - Environmental Science
  - Geology
  - History

Humanities – Divisional
Mathematics programs
  - Applied Mathematics
  - Applied Mathematics B.S. / M.S.

Multidisciplinary Studies
Music programs**:
  - Composition
  - Jazz
  - Music with Business Cognate

Music Education programs
  - Instrumental String (Orchestra)
  - Instrumental Wind / Percussion (Band)
  - Vocal and Keyboard (Choral)

Performance programs
  - Brass
  - Guitar
  - Percussion
  - Piano
  - Piano Accompanying
  - Strings
  - Voice
  - Woodwinds

Nursing programs
  - B.S.N.
    - L.P.N. to B.S.N.
    - R.N. to B.S.N.
    - Second-Degree B.S.N. (Accelerated B.S.N.)

Organizational Supervision

Philosophy

Political Science programs
  - Political Science
    - American Gov. / International Politics (Comparative Politics)

Politics Science B.A. / J.D.
  - Political Science - National Security Track

Psychology

Respiratory Therapy

Social Sciences – Divisional
  - Philosophy
  - Political Science and Economics (PPE)

Social Work

Sociology
  - Health and Society track
  - Social Justice track

Spanish

Speech-Language Pathology

and Audiology

- Bachelor of Applied Technology
- Bachelor of Arts
- Sport Studies programs
  - Coaching Education
  - Sport Management

Statistics programs
  - Actuarial Science
  - Data Science
  - Statistics
  - Statistics B.S. / M.S.

Systems programs
  - Computer Networking option
  - Computer Infor...
The University of Akron Wayne College Campus has added the following bachelor’s degrees. These degrees can be completed on the Wayne Campus!

Primary Inclusive Teacher Preparation (PITP)
The core curriculum combines theory and practice to prepare students for a dual licensure program in P-5 general education and intervention specialist, primarily in public or private schools.

Strategic and Organizational Communication
The program prepares students to enter a competitive marketplace where communication, creative problem-solving and critical thinking are in high demand. Courses equip students with the communication skills and knowledge to effectively lead and collaborate. Graduates will possess a range of skills that will enable them to succeed in organizations, businesses, leadership, public campaigns, advocacy and the law.

Business Administration in Marketing
The Bachelor of Business Administration in Marketing gives students a traditional business skill set, as well as a cutting edge, data driven approach to marketing research, branding, promotion and marketing strategy. With a focus on application, students work with local companies to learn social media and digital marketing.

Social Work
The social work program prepares students for a competent and effective generalist social work practice with small class sizes and individual attention. The program offers students the opportunity to become a licensed professional. Social workers often serve individuals, families, groups and communities, with a focus on helping under served and oppressed populations.

Nursing
This program combines science and the humanities to teach students the art of nursing and give them the opportunity to change lives. The School of Nursing advances excellence in student learning, collaborative clinical service, community service and scholarship.

Marketing
The Bachelor of Business Administration in Marketing gives students a traditional business skill set, as well as a cutting edge, data driven approach to marketing research, branding, promotion and marketing strategy. With a focus on application, students work with local companies to learn social media and digital marketing.

Social Work
The social work program prepares students for a competent and effective generalist social work practice with small class sizes and individual attention. The program offers students the opportunity to become a licensed professional. Social workers often serve individuals, families, groups and communities, with a focus on helping under served and oppressed populations.

Nursing
This program combines science and the humanities to teach students the art of nursing and give them the opportunity to change lives. The School of Nursing advances excellence in student learning, collaborative clinical service, community service and scholarship.

Our Faculty
Our faculty members are experienced, dedicated teachers committed to putting their students first. In addition, they publish articles and have headed national and state organizations, served as editors and readers for professional publications, and worked as consultants for business and industry. Moreover, their small class sizes and convenient office hours make them easily approachable.

Student Scholars Program
What is the Student Scholars Program?
It is a program designed to recognize and encourage academic excellence for students at UA’s regional campuses. The program consists of two parts: the Individualized Study Project during fall semester and the Scholars Colloquium in the spring.

Who is Eligible?
Full- and part-time students in any major who have completed 24 credits by the beginning of fall semester with a 3.00 GPA are eligible to apply. No more than 25 students are admitted to the program each academic year.

To learn more about our Scholars Program, visit wayne.uakron.edu/scholars or call 330-684-8795.

Our University’s regional campuses provide a rich learning environment to meet the diverse needs of students and help them accomplish their individual goals.

No Additional Cost
Obtain an associate degree on the way to earning your bachelor’s degree.

Start Earning Money
Become more employable with an associate degree and start gaining paid work experience.

Tuition Reimbursement
If you’re already employed, your employer may pay for you to learn new skills and earn a degree.

Transferability
If completing your degree at another college is your plan, you can start earning transferrable credits today.
COLLEGE CREDIT PLUS (CCP)

UA’s College Credit Plus program allows students to earn college credit and high school graduation credit through the successful completion of college courses.

Through the College Credit Plus Program:

- Students are eligible to enroll in classes during fall, spring and summer semesters.
- Tuition for public high school students will be paid directly out of the public school’s state funds.
- Tuition for non-public and homeschooled students is subsidized by a specific sum of money set aside by the Ohio General Assembly, and funds are awarded on a first-come, first-served basis.
- Required textbooks and fees related to coursework are provided for both public and non-public students by the individual school district.

Application deadlines are subject to change. Please check wayne.uakron.edu for updates.

UA WORKFORCE TRAINING SOLUTIONS

Training to meet your needs

Offering both not-for-credit classes and certifications, Workforce Training Solutions is housed on the Akron campus. Gain new skills taught by industry experts or take advantage of your business’s employee trainings.

To learn more about UA Workforce Training Solutions or see a list of current classes on each campus, visit uakron.edu/uas.

ADULT FOCUS

A Support Center for Adult Students

Adult Focus is an Akron-campus academic support service for adult learners. An adult learner is any student, regardless of age, whose primary life roles and responsibilities exist independently of the University and take precedence over the role of student in times of crisis or stress. For more information, contact Laura H. Conley, director, at 330-972-5793 or by email at lhconley@uakron.edu.

To learn more about UA Adult Focus, visit uakron.edu/uaaf.

TRANSITIONING FROM THE MILITARY TO COLLEGE

Transitioning from the military to college can be challenging, but UA is here to help.

Helpful Links

- UA Wayne College Campus Military Services
  wayne.uakron.edu/admissions/veterans
- Ohio GI Promise
  ohiohighered.org/veterans
- Federal Education Benefits
  gibill.va.gov
- AMVETS Scholarships
  amvets.org
- Job Skills Training/Ohio Department of Job and Family Services
  jfs.ohio.gov/veterans
- Ohio Department of Veterans Services
  dvs.ohio.gov
- All Military Services Organizations
  military.com
- Ohio Department of Veterans Services
  dvs.ohio.gov
- All Military Services Organizations
  military.com

Application deadlines are subject to change. Please check wayne.uakron.edu for updates.

VETERANS

To learn more about our Veterans Services, please call:

UA Lakewood
216-221-1141

UA Medina
330-721-2210

UA Wayne College Campus
330-684-8900
STUDENT SERVICES

Your success is very important to us. The University of Akron’s regional campuses provide many services to help you succeed once you get on campus.

The Smucker Learning Center and the UA Wayne College Campus Library

Located on the Wayne Campus in Orrville, these resources are open to all regional campus students. The Smucker Learning Center provides free peer and professional tutoring to all students in most classes. Learn study skills, time management techniques and reading strategies—all designed for your particular needs. The Smucker Learning Center also houses the Office of Accessibility, providing qualified students with accommodations to support full access and participation in the academic environment.

The library’s on-site collection, combined with the Akron campus and OhioLINK collections, offers students access to more than 46 million books and other library materials. The library’s facilities include computer work-stations, a computer lab, a Zip Print station, three study rooms, a presentation practice space, numerous outlets and charging stations for personal devices.

Academic Advising

Academic advising goes beyond helping plan course and career choices. Our advisors assist you in building a schedule that fits your busy life, so you can easily transition to your next academic or career goal.

Personal Counseling

Confidential, one-on-one counseling is available to all students who might find themselves under stress or dealing with personal issues. On-campus workshops and discussion groups also cover topics such as interpersonal relationships and managing busy lifestyles.

Career Services

Whether you’re deciding on a major, seeking local employment or polishing your resume, contact your regional campus to learn how to schedule your Career Services appointment.

Know Your Plan with Focus2

Before you’re a student, you can gain insight into your academic and career strengths. Find out what careers would be a good fit for you by using Focus2. Go to wayne.uakron.edu/student-services to learn more.

How to Log in:

- Go to the UA Wayne College Campus website at wayne.uakron.edu
- Click on Career Services from our homepage
- Scroll down to Career Exploration
- Click on the link under Career Exploration
- Use the access code zippy to create a new account

The library's online collection, combined with the Akron campus and OhioLINK collections, offers students access to more than 46 million books and other library materials. The library’s facilities include computer work-stations, a computer lab, a Zip Print station, three study rooms, a presentation practice space, numerous outlets and charging stations for personal devices.

Use RooConnect to join a community service project through our clubs and organizations. Here are samples of how students have gotten involved and made a difference!

- Salvation Army
  - packaging weekend lunches for school children
- Shady Lawn Nursing Home
  - repairing hymnals
- Akron Rhinos wheelchair rugby fundraiser
- Toys and clothing drive for Wayne County Children Services
- Anazao Community Partners
  - health and wellness/physical activity youth program
- UA Relay for Life auction fundraiser
- Recycling drive
- Pop tabs for Ronald McDonald House Charities
- Health Fair
- Veteran’s care packages
- Cookie and carnation sale to benefit Wooster Hope Center and many more!

To view a list of current clubs/organizations, please visit rooconnect.uakron.edu.
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Apply online today! The University of Akron’s regional campuses operate on a rolling admissions basis, which means that a decision will be made, and a letter sent informing you of that decision, as soon as all your credentials have been received and considered.

Apply as one of the following student types:

**New Freshman (Traditional)**
Students who have not attended any college, university, or technical or proprietary school after graduation from high school, or who have earned a GED less than five years ago.

*Home-schooled students should indicate ‘home-schooled’ in the section for name of high school in the Admission Application. A transcript of studies and supporting documents such as book lists, a signed copy of the superintendent’s exemption letter, and any other necessary course transcripts, if applicable, must be submitted.*

**New Freshman (Non-Traditional)**
Students who graduated from high school or earned a GED more than five years ago, and who have never attended college.

**College Credit Plus (CCP)**
High school students who wish to take college coursework through College Credit Plus.

**Postbaccalaureate**
Students who have received a baccalaureate (bachelor’s) degree from a regionally accredited college or university other than UA, and who wish to take undergraduate coursework.

**Transfer**
Students who have enrolled in a regionally accredited college, university, or technical or proprietary school since graduating from high school, but who have not completed a baccalaureate degree. Applications from transfer students with a GPA under 2.00 will require additional review before a final admission decision is made.

**Guest (Transient)**
Students enrolled at other institutions who wish to attend UA and take coursework under guest status.

Questions?

Contact our Office of Admissions at the UA Wayne College Campus by calling 330-684-8900.

To apply to one of UA’s regional campuses, please visit:

- UA Lakewood
  lakewood.uakron.edu
- UA Medina
  medina.uakron.edu
- UA Wayne College Campus
  wayne.uakron.edu

IF YOU’VE APPLIED AND BEEN ACCEPTED, WHAT CAN YOU EXPECT?

You’ll receive a letter congratulating you on your acceptance and prompting you to schedule your orientation session. New Student Orientation provides essential information for all new students. During orientation, you’ll receive a campus tour, create your passwords, activate your student email and meet with an academic advisor to schedule classes.

Application requirements are subject to change. Please check wayne.uakron.edu for updates.

* $50 APPLICATION FEE IS WAIVED for the 2022 fall recruitment cycle beginning August 1, 2021 and concluding on January 1, 2022.
** The University of Akron has made submitting test scores optional as part of its holistic review of applications for admission. If you choose not to submit test scores, you’ll still be given full consideration for admissions and merit scholarships. If you choose to submit test scores, please be sure to have your test scores sent to The University of Akron. UA’s ACT code is 3338 and the SAT code is 1829.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Type</th>
<th>New Freshman (Traditional)</th>
<th>New Freshman (Non-Traditional)</th>
<th>Transfer</th>
<th>College Credit Plus (CCP)</th>
<th>Postbaccalaureate</th>
<th>Guest (Transient)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Admission Application</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonrefundable Application Fee</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Official High School Transcripts or GED Score Report</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT or SAT Scores</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Official College Transcripts</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* $50 APPLICATION FEE IS WAIVED for the 2022 fall recruitment cycle beginning August 1, 2021 and concluding on January 1, 2022.
** The University of Akron has made submitting test scores optional as part of its holistic review of applications for admission. If you choose not to submit test scores, you’ll still be given full consideration for admissions and merit scholarships. If you choose to submit test scores, please be sure to have your test scores sent to The University of Akron. UA’s ACT code is 3338 and the SAT code is 1829.
While The University of Akron's regional campuses offer a quality education at a reasonable cost, you may need financial assistance to achieve your goals. You can take advantage of a variety of scholarships, grants, loans and employment opportunities, depending on your personal situation.

### UA's Regional Campus Tuition Guarantee

**1 – 11.5 credits**  
$262.81 per credit hour  
General Service Fee $31.40 per credit hour  
12-18 credits, including the General Service Fee $1,530.52 flat fee per semester

**Upper Division Courses**  
1 – 11.5 credits  
$299.04 per credit hour  
General Service Fee $31.40 per credit hour  
12-18 credits, including the General Service Fee $1,965.28 flat fee per semester

UA's Regional Campus Tuition Guarantee ensures tuition and fees, for Ohio residents, will not increase while enrolled in one of the campuses. Fees and estimates are correct at time of publication but are subject to change. Please check wayne.uakron.edu for the most up-to-date information and fees.

### Apply for Financial Aid

To apply for federal or state aid, grants, loans or work-study, you must complete a Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA), which is available online at [fafsa.ed.gov](http://fafsa.ed.gov). On the FAFSA, you’ll be asked to supply our federal school code, which is 003123. This code is for any campus of The University of Akron.

For an application and list of scholarships offered through UA Wayne College Campus and The University of Akron for all regional campus students, please visit wayne.uakron.edu/admissions/financial-aid/scholarships.dot or contact your regional campus for more details.

### Payment Plan

If your financial aid isn’t enough to cover your total amount due, or if you’re simply paying all of the tuition, a payment plan is available. This allows you to pay your balance in three payments throughout the semester. To sign up, please visit the Finances section in your My Akron account.

### Questions?

Contact our Office of Admissions at the UA Wayne College Campus by calling 330-684-8900.
THE UNIVERSITY OF AKRON

LAKEWOOD

Now located inside the Taft Center for Innovation
The University of Akron Lakewood is now located inside of the Taft Center for Innovation, which is housed in the former Taft Elementary School building at 13701 Lake Avenue. We offer flexible learning options and small class sizes, giving you the freedom and personal attention you need to succeed.

UA Lakewood is only six miles from the downtown Cleveland area and 45 miles from The University of Akron. UA Lakewood is connected to the Greater Cleveland Regional Transit Authority, which provides transportation to all major suburbs of the Cleveland area.

Along with general education courses for students who plan to continue at the Akron campus, UA Lakewood also offers the upper-level courses for the Bachelor of Social Work and all courses for the Master of Social Work.

Visit Us
Visiting campus gives you the opportunity to take a campus tour and learn more about the admissions process, academics, financial aid and more. Please call 216-221-1141 or visit us online at lakewood.uakron.edu to view all the different ways to visit campus this year.

To learn more about The University of Akron Lakewood, visit lakewood.uakron.edu.

THE UNIVERSITY OF AKRON

MEDINA

Conveniently located near downtown Medina
The University of Akron Medina is conveniently located only five miles from downtown Medina. Due to the construction of a new dual science lab, UA Medina is able to offer the first two years of general education courses for most degrees. UA Medina also offers College Credit Plus courses and continuing education/workforce development courses, all to help you accomplish your personal and professional goals.

▶ Academics
Associate degrees that can be completed entirely on the UA Medina campus:
- Associate of Arts
- Associate of Science

Other studies:
- Pre-admission courses for the Bachelor of Science in Nursing

▶ Visit Us
Visiting campus gives you the opportunity to take a campus tour and learn more about the admissions process, academics, financial aid and more. Please call 330-721-2210 or visit us online at medina.uakron.edu to view all the different ways to visit campus this year.

To learn more about The University of Akron Medina, visit medina.uakron.edu.

UA LAKEWOOD

UA MEDINA
AKRON CAMPUS

The University of Akron (UA) offers unique, top-ranked and in-demand associate, bachelor’s, master’s, doctoral and professional degree programs in engineering, business, computer technology, health care, the arts and sciences, education and law.

UA’s beautiful campus is located in the heart of Akron, offering the attractions and benefits of a thriving city and the charm and affordability of a small town. Intern with Fortune 500 companies, enjoy a vibrant arts and entertainment scene, or explore the nearby Cuyahoga Valley National Park.

With award-winning residence hall programs, hundreds of student organizations, NCAA Division I sports teams and a nationally recognized Student Recreation and Wellness Center, UA provides the full campus experience.

It is the policy of The University of Akron that there shall be no unlawful discrimination against any individual in employment or in its programs or activities at The University of Akron because of such individual’s age, color, creed, disability, gender, gender identity, genetic information, national origin, race, religion, sex, sexual orientation, veteran status, or whether there is a history of serious medical condition or genetic information. Inquiries may be directed to the University’s Dean of Students and Director, Title IX: 330-972-6048 or mstrong@uakron.edu. Questions may also be directed to the Department of Education, Office of Civil Rights at 800-421-3481 or at OCR@ed.gov or to the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission at 800-669-4000.
The University of Akron has three regional campuses, Orrville, Lakewood and Medina. To learn more about the UA Wayne College Campus or the other regional campuses, please visit wayne.uakron.edu.